WELCOME BACK AND CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEW BOARD MEMBERS!
Welcome back to campus for the spring semester! Hopefully everyone had an enjoyable IAP and winter break. To those who externed, we hope you gained valuable experiences. And, to everyone who stayed in Boston, we are glad you survived the winter storm.

Congratulations to our newly elected VPs and Board Members! WBL is excited for you to join us and for the upcoming semester. While many of you may have already found a summer position, please check out the following events and deadlines if you have not. If you have any suggestions or feedback for our upcoming events, please reach out to the Corporate Relations Department at wbl-cr@mit.edu.

Thank you,
The Corporate Relations Department

FEBRUARY

Feb 8: Goldman Sachs Technology Summer Analyst Opportunities Deadline. Engineer solutions that keep clients and markets moving forward. To apply: register and drop your resume on MIT’s Career Center and complete the Goldman Sachs online application at www.goldmansachs.com/careers. On campus interviews will be held in the MIT Career Center Building E39 on Wednesday, February 18th.

Feb 9: APT: Coffee Chats, 10-12pm and 1-5pm in W20-307. Applied Predictive Technologies (APT) is the world’s largest purely cloud-based predictive analytics software company. APT’s software solutions are revolutionizing the way leading companies harness their Big Data to solve key business problems. Please send your availability as well as your resume to aptrecruiter@aptmail.com to schedule a time!


Feb 11: Accenture: Consulting 101, 7:30-8:30pm in 4-231. Have you ever wondered what a career in consulting looks like? What types of projects do consultants work on? Could you see yourself as a consultant? Accenture, one of the world’s leading consulting firms, invites you to an interactive session to introduce you to the basics of consulting where you can learn all about the industry and possible career paths.

Feb 12: MIT Consulting Group Deadline. MIT Consulting group is MIT’s premier undergraduate consulting organization committed to helping businesses and organization overcome their challenges while fulfilling its higher mission of student-to-student leadership development. We provide a unique opportunity for students to develop their business skills through real-world case experience and mentorship. If you are interested in joining our dynamic group of student consultants, apply by submitting your resume to mcg-join@mit.edu.
Feb 13: Morgan Stanley University Photo Competition Deadline. Share your unique creative perspective and submit your photos for a chance to win some fantastic prizes! For details on how to enter please visit: www.morganstanley.com/about/careers/photocompetition. We encourage you to submit up to two photos that represent the theme of this year’s competition, “Healthy Cities.” The photos should portray your interpretation of a Healthy City, taking into account the fundamentals every child needs for a healthy start: wellness, nutrition and play. As a firm, we are committed to advancing social responsibility through our work with clients, partners and in our communities. But what does a "Healthy City" look like through your eyes?

Feb 21: Going Beyond: The 2015 Dynamic Women in Business Conference at Harvard Business School. The lineup of panel topics includes Entrepreneurship, C-Suite Perspectives, Competing Globally, Social Enterprise, Leading in Times of Crisis and many others. Carla Harris, last year’s keynote speaker and Vice Chairman and Managing Director at Morgan Stanley, will host an HBS case study with her as the protagonist. To buy tickets, please see: http://wsahbsclub.com/conference/registration-2/.

March 1: Columbia Business School Summer Research Internship Deadline. The highly selective program provides an intellectually stimulating environment and exposes the students to the world of business research. Several of the top interns have been selected to join CBS full-time as a full-time Research Associate and others have gone on to leading PhD programs. To apply, please fill out the application form at the following website: www8.gsb.columbia.edu/research/internship/application.

April 30: Genscape Strategy Analyst Intern Deadline. The strategy team’s mission is to help define the strategic course for Genscape as we continue to expand our products and geographic footprint. The Strategy Analyst Intern will be an integral part of the team and get exposure to driving Genscape strategy initiatives towards execution. For more information: https://genscapecareers.silkroad.com/ExtGenscape/EmploymentListings.html.

Rolling Deadlines:
City Internships. City Internships runs global internship programs for students looking to gain valuable work experience across London, Los Angeles, New York, and Hong Kong. To apply: www.city-internships.com/apply.

Upcoming Deadlines on Career Bridge:
Goldman Sachs: Engineering and Technology Summer Analyst:
  Request Period Open Now
  Interview Date: 2/18/2015

Voleon Capital Management: Operations Associate
  Request Period Open Now
  Interview Date: 2/19/2015

Putnam Investments: Equity Associate
  Request Period Open Now
  Interview Date: 2/19/2015

BNP Paribas: Quantitative Analyst
  Request Period Open Now
  Interview Date: 2/20/2015

Prosiris Capital Management: Summer Analyst
Request Period Open Now
Interview Date: 2/20/2015

Convexity Capital Management LP: Analyst
Request Period Open Now
Interview Date: 3/5/2015

JP Morgan: Technology Analyst Program
Request Period Open Now
Interview Date: 3/9/2015
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